The percentage of each phase in MTO can be calculated from integrated intensities of (101) anatase (2θ = 25.3°), (110) rutile (2θ = 27.4°), and (121) brookite (2θ = 20.8°) peaks, using the following equations: Wa= KaAa KaAa+Ar+KbAb Wr= Ar KaAa+Ar+KbAb Wb= KbAb KaAa+Ar+KbAb where Wa, Wr and Wb represent mass fractions of anatase, rutile and brookite, respectively, while Aa, Ar and Ab correspondingly represent the integrated intensities for each polymorph. Ka and Kb stand for correction coefficients, which have values of 0.886 and 2.721 23 , respectively.

